
                                                

                                                                      SESSION 2021-22 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS VI 
 

Dear parents, 

It is summer vacation time, a time to relax as well as fruitfully occupy children in various 

scholastic and co-scholastic areas. Keeping this in mind our teachers have painstakingly 

designed interesting Projects/Assignments for children to be completed during summer vacation. 

This would encourage in-depth learning, strengthen concepts and prepare ground for improved 

academic output. As parents kindly motivate and lend support to your children and ensure that 

they complete the given work well in time and best of their ability. Your encouragement can 

actually make a huge difference to the ultimate learning outcome of these projects. We would be 

happy if  parents encourage children work on their own.  

Please note the following : 

 Make your child read Hindi and English story books and children’s Science magazine as 

much as possible so that each child  can contribute to the school magazine in some way 

or the other 

 Encourage them to undertake creative writing both in Hindi and English. You can tell 

them to write their experiences about the vacation and maintain a daily diary too. Even 

watching good English movies/plays can be enjoyable experience 

 To make them aware of their surroundings, tell them to watch various informative TV 

Channels like Discovery, National Geographic, History and Animal Planet    

 To enhance their creative talent, motivate them to draw/paint, make PPT presentations on 

any family celebration or any activity/place/concept that interests them  



We look forward to your co-operation 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 

 

Vice-Principal                                                                                    Principal 

 

ENGLISH :  
Lets pay tribute to our all time favourite AUTHORS (you can choose any 1 author) 

 - Rabindranath Tagore 

 – Ruskin Bond 

 – William Shakespeare 

 – Charles Dickens 

 

Prepare a Table calendar which would include : 

- portfolio/picture 

- genre and Era they belonged to 

- personal life 

- education 

- his works 

- achievements 

- and a book review on any one of his famous book. 

 

HINDI : 
 

प्रश्न १ कजरी के महान गायकों के बारे में जानकारी एकत्र कर प्रेजेंटेशन बनाइए। 

प्रश्न २ डिजजटल इंडिया विषय पर एक अनुच्छेद ललखिए। 

प्रश्न ३ महाराजा रणजीत ल हं के विषय में जानकारी एकत्र कर एक पररयोजना तैयार कीजजए। 

प्रश्न ४ आप कै े जूते प ंद करते हैं? कक ी जूता कंपनी के ललए जूतों की विशषेता प्रकट करता विज्ञापन 

ललखिए। 

प्रश्न ५ आप पाकक  में अकेले टहलने गए हैं। अचानक एललयन  े आप का  ामना हो जाता है। आप उ   े 
क्या बातचीत करेंगे?  ंिादात्मक रूप में ललखिए। 

उपरोक्त कार्य A4 साइज शीट पर अलग-अलग करके एक फोल्डर में तरै्ार करके लगाओ। 

 

MATH : 

Do your homework in your notebook   

1.Prepare a  model of working clock with the help of match sticks to show Roman numerals. 



2. Fill in the blanks: 

(a) 1 crore = _______ millions 

(b) 10 lakh = _______ten thousands 

(c) Ten million = _______lakh 

(d) One hundred thousand = ______ lakh 

3. Answer the following questions: 

(a) What comes just after 2779999 ? 

(b) What comes just before 1110000 ? 

(c) What comes just before 10011000 ? 

4. Arrange the following numbers in descending order: 

(a) 12098, 12980, 12890, 12089 

(b) 2008909, 299088, 2000899, 298099 

5. Write the numeral and expanded form for the following number name: 

(a) Five million two hundred thousand and fifty. 

(b) Two crore two lakh two thousand two hundred and two. 

(c) Ten crore twenty thousand eight. 

(d) Eighty-five lakh six hundred twelve. 

(e) Thirty-eight million one hundred thousand and eight. 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE : 

Do your homework on A4 size sheets   

1. Think and write the names of countries/cities beginning with each letter of the alphabet. 

2. Take a thermocol and draw stone tools . Cut them out and colour them brown. 

3. Make a collage showing diversity of India. 

4. Make a poster on abolishing untouchability. 

 

SCIENCE : 
Prepare a Chart on Topic ' TYPES OF MOTION' OR 'STORY OF TRANSPORT'  

Paste related pictures to make the chart attractive and informative.  

Use A3 size sheet for the above activity.  
 

 

COMPUTER : 

Make a Poster in Microsoft Word on COVID -19 awareness. 

The following points should be adhered to: 

Include text, pictures, clipart, wordart, shapes  etc in your poster.  

 

FRENCH : 
On a plain white cotton handkerchief (any size), write J’AIME LE FRANCAIS and decorate it 

with water colors, pastel colors, etc. 

Solve chapter 1, and 2 in CAHIER (notebook). 



 

ART : 

Take two different colours of wools, take green pastel colour and make flowers like this. 

 

 

  

 

 


